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Introduction
In 1940 unemployment in the United States averaged more
than it did in 19.31. Numerous students believe that unemployment
had become chronic in America; that it was promoted by the federal
tax structure;f; that its wartime elimination can prove temporary;
and that adherence tc the type of tax structure developed before and
during the r.ar would greatly con tribute to the reappearance of chronic
unemployment and the undermining of the American individual enterprise
s.ystem. These are amply sufficient reasons for reexamining the
principles of federal taxation.
Such reexamination is the more imperative because the tax
burdens of the future are expected to be greater than the pre-war burdens.
Faulty taxes can be endured without tOo great damage when the tax rates
are low; when the rates are high bad taxes are destructive. The basic
principles of federal taxation may be established either frcm the viewpoint
of the ts.xation that will least interfere with attaining and maintaining
prosperous production, or from the viewpoint of the taxation that is most
in accord with the American system of individual liberty and enterprise.
Both examinations lead to substantially the same result, but the following
comments are from the latter viewpoint.
The Voluntary Societ,y
The American society is founded on the idea of individual
liberty. It is an abnormal society, for mcst of the social organizations
of history are of the authoritarian form in which a ruling class exploits
the governed. Most individuals in America think they believe in inciividual
liberty (not so many really do); but few have sought to define it in specific
terms. Yet it must be so defined if it is to be related to the principles
of taxation. One approach to a specific definition is to note the ultimate
means ~ which people can be compelled to do things against their wishes or
inclination. They are not many. First, there is the infliction of peysical
injury or confinement. Then, there is the taking away of property backed
by the threat of physical injury or confinement. Finally, there is defamation.
These or the threat thereof constitute virtually the entire list of ultimate
means bj· which one person or group may coerce another. If people can be
prevented from exerting such coercions against each other, then what remains
is liberty within the limits of individual capac:i; ty and desire and within
the natural resources environment in which a~ay find itself.
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Government in America is primarily the business of
preventing people from coercing and exploiting each other, that is,
the preserving of individual liberty. To do it the government is granted
a monopo~ in the exercise of these coercions - of applying physical
confinement or injury or deprivation. By threat of confinement or
deprivation by government the strong are prevented from assailing or
stealing from the weak - thus leaving liberty for all. The parent
cannot even spank (coerce) his child save that the exercise of this
constraint is sanctioned and delegated by government. The maintenance
of individual liberty rests upon seeing to it that the government never
exerc1.ses its powers 'E9{ c;:ol:lliltni.n except • prens~at ;It to punish the
exercise of coercions ~ people of each other. Under those circumstances
we have individual liberty. With this in mind individual liberty ma.y be
defined as follows:
Individual liberty is definable only as the absence of
coercion between men. It means not only that no mah must initiate
physical injury or confinement of another, or take his property or good
name, vd. thout his consent; but also and most especially it means that
not even government must do these things except to punish those who
do them to others, provided private property may be taken for public
use if just compensation is given in return. Individual liberty is
thus obtainable only when government's superior power to coerce is
employed only to cancel out fraud, predation, coercion and monopoly
abuse between men.

J/-J41-~ L, x;Ji y .. .
If this definition is observed otle may note the following:

{1)

.Freedom of y;orship, freedom of speech, freedom from man-imposed
fear or 1i&nt an~ auliO!!lf:l.tiC because there is no ·~· that one may
restrict such freedom to anotl1er.

(2)

Markets are automatically voluntary and free, for if no man may
ta."l\:e another' s property without his consent then each man is
free to enjoy the fruits of his o~n efforts and dispose of ·cnem
as he sees fit in v_Qluntary exchange for the fruits of others'
e1~forts.

Production cu1d marketing are auvomaticilly competitive for no
one ha~ power (unless backed by government) to prevent another
from enga£ing in pursuits similar to his own; as a co:rollary,
monopoly is c:..utcmatic&.lly rul$d out unless the government• s po,:e1·
~)....,:f eeasQ':ci:st is invoked in its behalf as in r tsr~..franchises,
/ ~a.rtels e-nd labor unions.

(3)

~

(L,)

'lhe sanctity of contract is automatics.lly implied becauso::: one
...-.ho "tcikes property t..nd does not tulfill his contruct u~;;es it
v;i c:.ilou t liticl consent of him with whom he contracted.

( 5)

l'he right to v;ork for end (!ui t l•Ol'ldng for one• s neighbor
C·ithin J;hate-ver contractual tex·ms are established) is also
automatic) &s is also the co-equal but often unrecognized right
to hire c..nd to stop birin~ one 1 E. neig,hbor (within the con t.ractual
tei1llS) •

These matters ma:y seem rE:mote from rather than relev~t to federal
taxation in Amei·ica; yet iliey are fundamental, for taxation is t:U.e syst~&.tic
takinr.;, without specifically definable qui~ pro guo, of the individu&.l. 1 ~
aubst<mce for th~ suppot' t of government. i'axo.tion, beccuse it is necessc-ry
a.n.i bec'-m:e it is tcJd.ng under constraint, is :;~ princii.·f:l.l dunger to the
maintenance o1Afr eeaem in America. 'l'he taking being unmeasured in free markets
against indiviuual benefit conferred, the cnnstant (and quite human) temptf.d:.ion
e>f thoc~ Ytho goverr.. ie to enE;nge in tax (and expenditure) favoritism in order to
maintain their po~;i tionfi of pot1er and to expi:llld th& povrer they wield beyond the
rigid limits that must be observed if individusl (:e~ is to be preserved.

w

~

The key to fed.eral taxa.tion that is in conformity ~ith iadiviuus.l
f!ooo&~ed in the phrases "•itll the consent o£ <he gove1ned0 or

l

"taxatio,n by represente.tic,n. 1 ·~&.Xa.t.ion t.h&t is truly r:it.h ~ consC:Jnt of the
taxpayers, us distinguish
from being imposed b) some on others, is fully
wi~•in t:~e definition of i'Pe9S9m .
"No ~tic•n v,ithout repl·esentutic.n11 voe.s
o.ae of th~ slogans of t.1.e r-evoluticnh.ry t.al' o:..Lt of ~hich cdl!!e our society.
It cou:!.ri otJly have meent l'epresentCJ.tion of tl><~ t&xpa;tel'S, for til<:: ~ t.:tl··anny
of a fcreit;n king does not differ essen tiQll.y from tne twc t~ rG.Illlv 0f Lt domes t.ic
group. The determinu t.ion of ·llle: princi;.,les oi' tax<.t tiou in ccnt.on.-:.nct: ;·,i til
thm; becomes one of ~scet·ta.ining just how true "conse.~t11 is ... r.e:.....lf:::..::;~
This, of course, Cl:IJ.llot mean iliat ec.ch ia<liViJus.l ~payer· is ·oo
~:h:Lch he vcluntarily decides to P~'.
It me<>ns ntt!l~r- tn!::.t :-.11.
siwll ')f:£"i illi.iforml:v what the motst of ·Lhem volw·IJuil:t agree they shou.lti :.ill .~·
It is true that a dissent.ing minority is constrained al.so t..o ~y, but the
ext.ent t.o \.hich its members a.I·e consti·<til:H:~d to R is limited to c..nd ~;rotecteu
~ t.hat r;hich i:..."lle most voluntarily impose on thems~lv~s or is it.? Tlli:t.t is
the he~t of the matter.

pu.y only ilict

~~in

TaJ<es C<iliDot be deteminad by
a mass meeting. fhay
determined by ele~ ted rt:p:r·esen lx1 ti ves. Specific'"' ly, t<>:xes u·e originu t.&d
in tha House of F.ep1·e;:;enktives where the representati.cn is accor1in~ t-o ?Opulc,tion.
The task then is to see to it tha."t this bocy il:i t.r~· l't::pr·ebent:.t..tive of l.he
unpayers -- lihe stu tit> ticiW1s would C<!ll it inSUl'i!lg an accurc. te sample. Since
we cannot give big taxpayers more representa.tion thCill little f'taxp~-ers (the
repres~nta.tion being establish~ a::; per ca_vita.) tne only methoa open to insUI·ing
t_~e repre~entativeness is to adjust the dit~tribution of ttlt; tax b'..lrde:n to accord
~~i th the representation.
ar~

L.A ,', ~~F~
'riliSaiustment ?tc...S __·rovided

in the Constitution ( befon~ th(:, <;;.uoption
oi' the XVI Amendm~nt in 1913} by pi ovi\."i.ihg that all direct tc.xes {of which income
taxes are the most Ciirect) should be apportioned &mong the SUl.tes in exactly
the same way that representation is given in the HoLSe - that is, according to
population. That v1ay it wat- impossible for a ma.jority to get tot,;e"t!ler un\i support a clirect true th.at f'ell more heavily upon a minor·i t-1 tr..m by the samt: act
it bore u:,.1on t.he majority. lbe pr·inci_...le of t:ae voluntary was p1·aserved. The
majority had to assUDe a tax burden voluntarily bei'or·e it coul<l im.pose one ( but
not a greater one) on a minority. Those in the minori~J we1·e constrEtined ·to pa;f,
it is true, but only as much as those of the majority imposed on themselves.
Each voter had one vote in electing representatives to decid.e ·"he t&.x anC. ec.:.ch
was therefore to pay tbe SG.!lle tax their representatives levied.
•

~.ith ~

No better protection for identif'ying federal toxation
could have been devised; thez·e is no surer way to re-identify t.hem ~;. L~.n to
repeal the XVI Amendment r~hich grWlted unlimit.ed poliez· to mejori tis-s to
impose direct twces on minorities not pcd\l by themselves, an:i ·;.hich rms m~e
possible an orgy of demagogic t&x exploitation unde1· "C.ae slo~~n 11 soak t:.he
ric~.,
There is, of ccuz·se, no freeciom but only te.x tyranny V;hon the mass of
the electox·ate supports heavy taxation of a small minority, Tihile itself esc&ping the burden.

Contrary mindec;l people say those of greater meCtns "cWJ afford to
m· h&.ve •greatez· abili iiy to pey·. n 'l'o some extent this is uudoubted.J.3
true and to i c. consideration wi 11 short.cy be given. But it s ti ...l r-emains
true that tampering ''-ith 11'1€ identity bet~een voting c.m.:: ~ing is t&.mparing
nth ~QQees in Americb.. It is fa:" better that tile ma.joz·it;y sm·ely c;na

volun n:ri~ vote taxes on thems<O.i.ves l>hiJ.e a minor·ity esca.pes, i'or Gh:...t is
freedom, t.~~ t.he t a maj o:d ty impose ~es 011 a minority ·,·:hich 1..!ie ma.j o.t·i ~·
escapes, for t~~at is ty:z·am-y.
The majority has pov.er to p:t•otsct itself,
the minority does ne-t, as ::ointed out by llc-:o:.dson in t~:e Tenth i'E:deru.List papet·.
Proportional Taxation
If everyone paid the scene tax then it is ccnceiwble thtit too tax
¥'oul.'i equsl the ?~hole of ~-<>me &mall incomes !:llld be bu.t & fract.i.:.n of so!!le large
incomes. It ••ould deprive ~ome of the ~\hole fruit of their· ex,.:,1·ti• ns CUlJ. oti1ers
of diminishing fractions of' t~~ fruits of t.~eirs. It is apparent that equ.Uity
in t.aJu::. tion 1oes not necessaz·i.L.y mean equality in re~. tive but·den or sacrifice.
If we distributed taxes so as to ma.ke the tax burden, rather than the tax amount,
equal to voters, would we then .still ha.ve tax paying ·.Jnd tax vvtint; e~1.1ated?
~ould tte il:.enti ty be even closer1 There a:re certain l'easons ;.;nu precedents for
supposing this t•ould be the case • .but what is an "equal bur<iena1 Pel'Ub.ps ~he
closest to the fundamental that wa ca.n get is to recogni~e tlu.. r, "Af1en man is bo1·n
into the world he has only his limi'ted life spru1 at his <i.isposu.l. / It is the element of man's time involved that gives value to things. Air is nacessat-y but
has no value beca.ui:ie it is abund<:<nt. Conditioned air has valua becc.tU;;e it involves
t:'le time of men to provicle unci operate the mechanisms to produc~ i r,. Gol<i ... nu
diamonds t~e time to discover .:..nd mine. An equal burden to !l!en of unequc.l capacity
ca."l t..i-len be deemed s burden thc.t conscripts an apr;roxi~te~' eqWJ.l amount of each
person's time. ihe earning power of !:"en may differ but an equal proportion of
ei.=tCh person's income tends to represent an equal conscription of time or enjoY!ftent
and hence an equal burdEn.
'!his recognizes 'th~t a spoonful of f'ood to -c.."le v,ell-fed i)Ould yield
more hum!.!tl satisf~cti('ln if fed to the hungry - the latJ of u.iminishin& utility;
bn.t it hol(l s that a ten per ~ of each person 1 s income tenC.s to be equally
prizE;d.
A) ~
.

Th Mt~ IIf V"Ael.
direct taxes are C;i.ppcrtioned in pr·oportion t.o income
YO-

in~:>tec..ct of
in propC'rticn to po;,mlation, Y"fhile !.he voice in clett:l·mining "&h& tc.x is in
proportion oo popula t:.ion, \~e t:·1~n t~B.ve ast:...blished, in the liE~ht of ~..ne }:1·aceaine, a reasonable iden·~ity betv;t:en tax determination :.,nO. hum~ dicinclics.tion
-to pay it. l'his recognizes equality between men in tt:lrms of trleit· ec..ch !lavin~
one life to live, without C.enying the obvious inequalit.y in tlieir capa.cities;
it protects freedom to live by pl'oviding that taxes sl1all subfitantiully infringe
equally upon e&.ch p~rson' s lifetime.

In support of pl'oportional, direct "taxt.ttion there is :nuca moral wei
legal ?recedent.
Tithing started vd th Jloaes and has haci 1·eligious s~ction
ever since. There B.I·e no exemptions. Sales taxes, excises ant! castoms are
collected in proportion to the me~.s expended in purchasin5; p:toperty taxes are
percentegee of valUEs.tions. Thesa would be the principal soUl·ces of revenue were
the XVI Amendment repealed, and so its repeal ~.ould automatiC<:'.lly give us

(
~-

approximate propo:ctional taxation. ID.lito.ry conscl·ipr.ion tc...kes tt;.e Sb.llle time
from e[~ch subject to it. BuGin~ss assessments utd distl'ibul.iions ure apportioned
according to vclue pC::c.rticipation. P1·oportionel ta.xatiC'n of income is the only
taxr~tion -c.hat. leaves the rela-cive distribution of income unchanged. 'l'hs.t distribution as determined in a society b-'J the voluntary decisic-ns of its m~mbei·s
is the one ~hich represetd:.s t.he maximum attainable hum<..J.l satisfaction in wrms
of sEtcrifice to secure it. 'l'hus no one 1·eceives a monay iuco!'!e in a free ~ociety
exce~t t..lu:t he or his property render the community a service voluntarily pcd.Ci
for by the community at its own price. He v:ho secures tTec..ter inco!!te ren:iers
greater service. i'he community puz·cllases his products or services in gre4 ter
mensUI·e thc:.n these of ot.t}ers (thus giving him great~ income) onl;v bece.u&e it
wants to, - because th.e shoes ~l~ makes, for exsmple, give viLe gre!!ter &:.tisfaction. To reclist.rib>~te i.ha income und.,.e-Ww...t is to c1·oss the ccmmun:i.q' s
volunt...ry uecitjion c.nd t:.hus necessarily to tiili~um of human sc..tisi'e:..c1:.ion.
Straight px·opoi·tion&l taxai:.ion is tlj,e only pr<t.cticr...l and definit:··,
ariUimetic principle of direct taxation that there is betl7een the principles of
{8) eveeyood,y peying tl:..e SQ.Ile amount of tax and (b) income e<i,u.c.liza.tion, 1:.h&.t is,
taxation, col.lplt:;d ~:ith ~ubsi;J.y, v·hi.ch res ults in everyone havinc, the seme inco~e
after the tax aLd subt)id.y.
If anything, propox·ticnc.l taxatit~n t&k.es too much r~th~r th£-.n too
little of lro·gei· incomes, if \';e consider taxes a.s payment for the CC'St cf benefit conferred by governmet'.o.t. It costs no more to light, clean and mc;.into.in crder
in the streets for the benefit of those of larger income than for those of lesser;
or to maintW.n courts ox· count votes; or to provide schools. ~W".Y gove:nu::u:Lt ccets
are per ce.pita. costs o.nd justify per capita W.Xes. It is, of coUI·se, ~rroneous
to hold that one's income -- :.·:~lf:.tever it is - is &. benefit c:-.:::ferred by r..'-le community on the in<i.ividun.l, for it is &s much i. measure or tl:.e Sbl'Vice l'endered
the community by the individi.l~.l; they are quits. It is only from the viewpoint
of equr..l sacrifice, of equal <lit.>iJj,clin.etion to pay a levi.ea tax, of e-i,u&l infi·inge!!lent on o:ue' s "living", of e'-{ual burcien, that proportioncl., ~s distint,'Ui.sheJ. from
e..;ual, direct talta.ticn may be j~J£tif'ied undet· the pl'iLcipl.e o±' tauticn by
rt:lpresentu.tion.
Progressive Taxat.ion

t&xC~tion

·,-y"~ • aJ\.
~ ·

---r:. -

A

~_.,

-<-~!lich

Prcgressive
of incom by the federal governm
is
curr&ntly pr£.>cticed in ·Ghe ext.re!'le, pr vides, i'il·st, tll<..t mc.n;~ of OJ!!lf:.ll
inco!l'!e {\s9.t is, rmmeFea:e vc.tez s') ore exempted · entire..iy from payir16 m1c1,
seccndly, 'that successive · inc1·~:nents of lar·gcr incon:es ·CU'f: ts.J..ed ...~~vt·ogrcssivel~.:..AfO"
incre;;.sed ru. tes that become confisca tC"ory.
/ _ · "" ~..,. ~ ~;
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There is no justification ih morals or in the pr:inciples
of individual liberty for progressive taxation. It is the simple
looting through law of the more productive b,y the more numerous but
less productive. Its appeal is demagogic, and its result is communism,
which in turn is but a transitory stage in the evolution aw~ from
liberty into dictatorship. The endorsement of progressive taxation
is, knowingly or unknowingly, the endorsement of communism, and sincere
endorsement of progressive taxation, motivated often b,y generosity,
is unwittingly one of the worst forces undermining individual liberty
in America.
Those defending progressive taxation have no principles
to rely upon short cf taxation which equates all incomes after taxation.
That is why they unwittingly support communism. The progressive taxation
argument boils down to vague assertions that the poor cannot pay much
. and the rich "ought to pay" higher rates. When asked how much higher,
there is no answer save that it is a matter of judgment - which in
practice comes down to the ver9fal philosophy of plucking the goose just
short of killing it. Acceptance of the idea of progressive taxation thus _ J
transforms the legislative process of tax levying into pressure group ~~
'bi.ckerjJJg to make the "other fellow" pay the tax in exchange for ~~
groupj avor, instead of united and uniform decision of proper burden
to be _lacet.!!!!. constituents.

~~

..~·l.os defentliuz, progx·eesi ve taxf;tL.n hav no pr·ihCi:tJlcS to r·ely upon
short of t"'
ic-n 1-;hxeh eq\l.ate ail. iucof.ie:s aftex- texation, -- .o.t is -..'r.ry they
f.UP!lO:"'+· c~ ur.ism;
their ar.t.llllent boils rioom to vagu.e a.s~e.t·ti;)llS t!1ut. l)Oor
people ~- 1 t '9Ei1 much antl xi.ch people o~i;ht to pc.}' 11 hll;he:r l·b.tes. 'bllt:;n a.s~~cd
hOY: m c·· hi.:r;J1er, there is no ar.swe1· suv that it is a matter of jillibltlt:r1t - l.bich
in raet:i.-C'e comes :.!cw.n tO the venal philosophy of plucking t.h.u ~oose .ju st short
0
kil~g it • .../
11

&ome hold that large incomes have got to represent exploit:~ i.ien of
o:.hers or luck, simply becc.use they are large, ana to.a t tax coni'iscc..t.ion is a
just punishment. This overlooks:
(1)

No one gets a money income in our society unl.::;:)s it is voluntc.u·iiy
paid him by t.he community at its o••n appraiscl. of the service
~--e..... enders in exchf,nge.
ihe community is quits lti t.h the intiividuu
at that point. The argument is weix·d -:-rhich holds thc-..t he V~hose
industry pr·oVides the comJinmi -cy ~d tb 100 pair·& of shoes, for
exmn!Jle, should be punished as compared l'd th him who p1·ovides but
10 pairs.

(2)

No one constru.ins comp~ti tors through monopoly except l'fi th t.he
support of government. Monopo~ income should be corrccteo by
wi thdra.wing the support rather than by ts.Xi:.i. t,ion to include also
non-monopolis~ic income.

(3)

The ilioucht that it is just to deprive people by ~ation of
"unjust." inco!l!e is a travesty on justice. i»ere incorrre unjubtly
secured, justice Y.ould require its return l..o those from ~hom it.
was received. 1o loot the "looter" through taxation is to e:n.~age
in "Uigh-jacking" not justice.

(/)

If ~orne in a specified income bracket are getting 1't.oo m..wh" income
then it follows that others are gettitlg" too 11 ttl.e': To pcn&.lize
all is thus, v;it11in
..
the very concept itself, to aggravate injustice
as much as to dispense justice.

Those favoring pro~essive taxation claim that those of f;ms,ll income
sho·: lld pey little or no tax lbe exempted). They can't afford to pa:y, it is
claimed. But if so, then \."ley can 1 t afford to pay for any thin£, else either.
T'nere is no reason v;hy, in proportion to their means, they cholld not p~- for
government &.s for other things; there is vital reason v.hy t.1.ey shoui.d if they
vote. Thus the argument is essentially an appeal to chtil-icy; but the practice
is something v>i th an uglier nume un.J.ess it is also provided that the m~:~n who
pays insihfllificant or no tax shall have no vote in selecting represent~tives
in the tax-detel'%11ining body. For otherwise the body dege!1eru.tes in·t.o leV";ing
taxes not on those it represents but on o·i:her·s. This is tax. tj-ro.nny, not
taxation by consent, not heee!lom ~ ,
•
must be

The care and the relief of the unfortlmC'.. te in a voluntary society
undertaken by those v.ho care for them, i f k ,e voluntary

volunta1i~

society is -co be preserved. If that Cc>.re is constrained {a~;; through taxation)
·u:en ·pe no l<:'nger h.a ve c. voluntary socie t;)'. 'i ht::ln a man vol;.m te;..:t'ily gives
somet..l-Iin~~ to e.not11er v;e have a. voluntary socie-cy, buu wh<::n o11e mcm votE:s
ber.efit uo llimself &t com~ulsozy cost to others then even thouth there is
the S&De transfer of' valu.e, the moi·als of the robber !lave been substituted
for those C•f cha.rity. Charity ana
..
' that i:;, govern!:lent, Cbllnot
be mixed and freedom rema.in unimpaireo..

tax Pr·incioles
From !Jhe foregoin&; there

.

~~

emerge~e

central

princi~le

that

trt.r.scex~ds ;;~11 others: If v.e are to haveJfieeaom in .ti.merica. then ta.xr:,.tirn
by represent<:.tion of t:>e taxpayers must ever be jeeJ.o>.J.&ly preserved.

t\i th
taxa t.ion initiated in c. body ,,here representation is i)er capita this mec.ns
that direct tax burdens must be equally distributed s.moug the people. An
ey_uc..l burden is deemed one ···.hich consumes an equal proportion of each pei·son' s
life, "::llich in practice means an eqUhl proportion of income. 'ihe one t.hing
always to dread is llie U:.ying of a tax burden on minor·ities by major·ities
..,,hich r,he majority itself escapes. That is tax cieS:Joli.ation. From this
central pz·inciple :mo~ce detailed principles derive:
(1)

If individllhl income is to be taxed, all of it, f1om whatever
source d.e1·i ved, by ~~homever received, in wha.teve1: amount, shoi.lle1
be tax~d at tt_e sEJne rc...te. 'J.h~s neither ''sorucs the rich" nor
"burdens r..he ?Oc:r· 11 ; it is the only even-rumded principl~ t~ t is
practical. 'i'o tax larger incomee at higher rates i~ t-o ls8ll to-.,.a.rds
tax despoliation; to tax the mo1·e numerous {t;mc..ller) inco:-::e.s o.t
hie;ller rates iE t.:~e better t..o ins·Llle that~ar · votine, t~ . f)
on ti:1ernse1ves, in accord&rtce l':i th the prir ciples of i'Pesa'&;;; ~
The latter is f~tr sc:fer t.~an the former.
~~

(;.)

Ta.x.:it.i(.'n sho:J.lu be sim;:>.l.e i.l'.l principle cmct in applicc:.tion in order

~..~...~..-:-'--~.....=,;.

U1~t there shall constaut.Ly be gene1·al uncierstc..I!dir.g of it, l~or
otherr;ise there cnn never be Si.ll'ety t.bat the ccusent of .::.ne tc.x..,.
payers ia truly rather tht.n misguidedly secured. By U!e sa.me
tokt;n fedei·t•l taxes sho-l.l.d never be hidden, c..n.i it is jJre.fer~ble
tba.t their p~yme•• t be ~,!rl.n.ful rb. tl1er the;.n pt.inle ss. T1·.e .Levyir.g
of hidc.en tc.xes is u practice m<'re fitting to an authorita.l·ian
sk.te v;1U~l E. E. ri..lling cluss encleb.voz·s to ~eE;;p the gcvenwd cou...tentad li.iCe CC'V.s regu.l.al·J.y to b.s milked. In AmeJ.ica ;he preservation of taJlc..tir'n b~ represt::r.t<O..tic.n re4_uir-es th12.t ulwse 'i.hcse:: cons&nt
is requit.i ~ under that principle shoilld at all ti.:r,es be .lie t.ir.ctly
a\'.&.re of v1hat. t!le: U.Xc..ticn is.

(!.)

'I'tle fcdei·al gove:mmen t sho!lld metite no expendi r.ures of ClllY kind
for r.hich in return the gove1nment does not r·eceive WI. equivalent
ouid J!:Q. guo. The dispensing of 6ifts ~ t.he £OVern.ment lit;htens
the net cost of gove1·nment to the recipients. By giving back part
( oz· moH.) ws.n was ta;cen in iiaxes 1..-h e resul. t is t.he same ~e. if
the burden of' taxation hb.d. been li6i'ltened foJ:· the selected group.
Moreover, the pov.er to make gifts of other peo)le' s money is lihe
po•~~r to commc.nu political obeisance ::.nd a most dangez·ous instrument in the lw.Lds of po-;>;~r-hungcy politicians. This means, .for
example, th~ t ' ~ocic..l secUI·it,-" coats should beAfina.nced exclusivelJ;'
~ the benefited group -- never at the expense of the general taxpeyer.

Taxation of esktes oz· ;;ifts

~~vernment is incom-

patible with t'le principli;S of
here enunciated. To tliX
gifts is to deny to the individ~l the z·ight to ;:>os.>ess, d.i&1,ose of,
or exc~"ln.'rlge the fruits of his efforts as he sees fit. rio1·eover,
to put c. taJt penalty on cher·ity .md thus comparatively a p1·emium
on selfish con.:;u:nption is repugnant to the Ame1·ican sense of
ordinary decency. 'l'o tax inheri tc..nce is to tax r, gift - c. he only
difference beir..g t~1at the man who gives is dead. T_l: s or1ly make~
its practice additionally offensive to tb.e pr·i..ci:_le of .free:cio:'!l
beCC:!Use one msn ?.ho canno ~ vote is one who is de...d.
~·
'
Tha·e is no place in the\"frb.mework of
the direct federal
taxction of corporc...t~~ ¥bi.5" i~ trt 11e i f f oi nt: ethe~ reeeca bhan ·
W:t ~orpor& tif.ll'lt! ll~rw no d j re~t ~epPaaente±ti:ee: il!l the taxi r.t; lao ~
s d ..shQuld therefGP& ll&Jii "be sY:'9Je e~ to diPeet t~::."&ielh 'rbe Q.ireet
texe t i on _of corpe Pa:ti~s is llot e.nly= :i:fteempa:t:i:'ble 'e'iith T>he ~riaeipie
~ t ' r .tioo "¥ l'epre8en llation of the WXpBJexs, li:jiit--'i.nc e corporate
income is taxed a ·o.in •;.hen paid to stockholders, the corpOl'£.tion
income
represents doable 'tia3fetie» o& u minority group. This
does not meC:All that co orations or any oth~r fcrm of b1.1Siness enterpr·ise should not be employed in the collection of taxes. They may
represent the points at Y.hich taxes mey be collected most conveniently,
economically and promptl~· . Thus supposing thc:.t the1·e wa.s tau.tion of
individu.&l income, as in (1) above, r.he business enter~1rise ~' (~ying
such incol!!e in '.Vc~ges, aalar-iet?, rents, royalties, interest, fees,
~d d1Vi:iends t.o ir1dividu~ls could readily '.~i thhold and tr&ntif er
to the treasury the income t&xes. th::.a 1-;ould probably be more convenj;ent Uld certain ths.n the collection of the taxes after t.~e income
hcid been sca.t.tered umongst the indi.v iduals. Simil::..rly, it. is !IIore

~~or

conveni-:mt with res:;ect to sales c..nJ. excise taxes for the vendor
to coLeet tl""ie taxes t'rom the ~er and transfer them to the
treas1..1.17 t.har1 for t.he treasury to seek to collect them from the
beyer w-·~r 'tte s6.lea have been trcmsacted.

~

Tfle ~,_ of

JJ.1.

·

j

{~

~

one pe od should not tax 8te ~ee}lt of a l~ter
per~cu. :i.ne f30S ~}& of r.:·u~ later period m·e ne-t represt:lllt.eu in
: _-r; ~ ~ _~ ./t
the instant taxing
· C:tllu. hence today• s taxaticn of r.he t'eo- l:e ~ ........,
of wmorrm: distinctly violates the princip.l.e of tGxation ~
representation of those ~ho pgy the taxes. This means that
e;overnment expf::r.ditures snould never (excep;, post>ib:cy in ~ime o:f
~inz:..nced out of O.ebt. To do eo is nt)t only to Violate
principle of taxation by rep:r·esentati·:-·n L"'.lt it is to
those \d'10 gov~::rn to enga~e in expenditure tiu..t is not ~ut- j~ct to /) .._f...._--t'11
the taxe.ticn chec'K end hence n:;t subject to reviev> \J;;; i.he .i**QP.Le~·
'l bis breuks t~ link between cost and eonser1 t and thus substitutes
auijhoritariLn principles fcrt_~reedc (!!l'} ~ .

~ the

Prospects

pex·~it

'

~ll

The prospects th<- t the p · ciples of
bE:. restored
in federbl taxa.t.;ion a.x·e not grelit. · ·
e is no influelldal gJ:'oup (t::..nc.i feu
individu:: ls) who pcrcei ves t.he d·..nger t.o fr.~eQea in Amei'ica in prog:ressive
direct ta.x&tion, or ,,:ho, perceiving, has lihe coura.ge to denounce t."le principle
and its practice. This is fuoz·o'll6h1Y understc;nd~ble for to number- of z·et..~ons:
It is a long time since we fought a -war to get t&xation by represer:U!tion c.n~
the rea.lizC~.tion of the meaning of the phrase, its vi tel U.portc:..cwe ·i.o !'Pe~6:oml\
its relation to "the power of the purse" have grown Jim. The ~p~ ec:..J. of !JI·ogressive taxation is double-edged - it appeals to the mass voter's t,Teed that
the ":r·ich" should pay the taxes, an.i simtlltaneously 1.l1e greed is tlossf::d over b~·
invoking the sph'it of e;enerosity c_,nd Christhn charita.blenet:.s 'or -;.hie Ame:s.icane
are notable.
,
o-f~ ~

!/'.)

~ Juneri~a. ttu·ou~

-

The disappearaace of
tax despolia ticn
is so naturL-1 an evolu~icn that it P,.<;.a been fe&red &nd pl·edicte<i b) st,<t esmen
enG. histor·Lns dc7m :.hrc·U£)1 our history: Madiscn recognized the d•...nger in
t:)e T8Ilth Fedez-aJ.ist pa)ez·, but pointed out it would be unlikely to ~-P~Jen
unliez· the Constitution then proposed for adoption - uoi· coud it un t.il t.he
16th A~endment, a cen~ary ~G a q~·ter later. Lord Mac&ulay in 1857 preaicted
it v.o1lld happen in t.he course of the next centl.l.I'y, ;_hen in !ls...r·C:-titues, the ma~:>s
of tl1e voters would libten to 'th~ dema.gog-11es Viho pl'OI!lisoo, if elected, to tlespoil the more pr·od:lc tive for tl1e benef'i t of the less proo:<1C ti ve.
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The real hope for the recovery of individual liberty
in America lies with millions of individual citizens and in the prospect
that they may rediscover the nature of government. It lies in their
rediscovery that government wields the monopoly in coercion; that it
has in the past and will in the future be ever subject to awful
temptation to employ or delegate its coercive power for seemingly
benevolent purposes beyond the limits compatible with the maintenance
of individual liberty; that the limits once broken, its power tends
to
·
; that government trends always towards
becoming master and always away from remaining as servant; and that
persistently these tendencies must be jealously and rigidly checked
if individual liberty is to be preserved.
Political parties compete for the exercise of power, but
never to diminish the size of the prize for which they strive. American
citizens, through their Constitution, must always check the power of
government and of all political factions, if they would retain libert,y.
In taxation this means that by constitutional amendment it must be
provided that those equally represented in the levying of taxes shall
equally share the burdena:j- -t::lU ~..e...o ~ •

